A collection of short rhymed tales about the birth of Jesus
Christ in Bethlehem and the Christmas traditions that have
emanated from that event.

Experience the magic of a Disney Christmas in this collection
of 18 easy – to – read stories. Join your favourite characters
as they rejoice in the holiday spirit.

Nice book about Donald Duck and his nephews during the
Christmas time.

When a very special surprise visitor arrives at Dora's house on
Christmas Eve, he needs help, and fast!
Join Dora and friends on their magical Christmas adventure.

This is a beautifully illustrated version of the Christmas
classic. Adults as well as children will be fascinated by the
detailed drawings, which show animals as well as children
and adults experiencing the wonder of Christmas.

This lovely book by Stan and Jan Berenstain follows the Bear
family as they navigate through the trappings of Christmas:
making lists, feeling the tug of store-front windows loaded with
toys, kids worrying if they've been good enough to merit Santa
Bear's visit, the spirit of giving and more.

"...Christmas is such a special time that very special, almost
magical things can happen. And the most magical thing of all is Santa Bear: I'd say he has the
best job in the whole world, because the joy of giving is what Cristmas is all about." -- From
the book

Clifford the Big Red Dog and his beloved owner, Emily
Elizabeth, begin celebrating Christmas on Thanksgiving Day!
When Santa Claus arrives at the end of the Thanksgiving Day
parade, that's when the Christmas season begins for these two
friends!

This is a great book for little kids. It teaches children that
giving is more important than getting. It shows how Donald
learns from clues that his friends sold their favorite things to
buy him a golden penny bank for Donald. He uses his prized
pennies to buy back all the the things they sold to get him a
gift. Excellent book.

